
Holiday Goods !
We have on baud a large assortment of

Fc’y Ind. Cups 
and Saucera,

Children’s Tea Sets,
Tin Toys,

F’c’y China Mugs.
------ Also a large variety of-----

Han

!

ging Lamps,
Table Lamps, 

Hand Lamps.
Glassware,

Crockeryware.
and other goods too numerous to 
mention, which we will sell at 
greatly reduced prices during the 
Holiday Season. -——--

A. H. & H MARQUIS.

MUD-DIGGERS.
The Committee on Fertilizers aopolnted by 

the NORMHUMBERLAND AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY have decided 
Diggers—one to d 
the other on Mi- 
to comm

Full particulars ae to terms Ac., can 
applying by letter (not later than 15th

to subsidize two Mud- 
ig on the "Gordon Flat»*’ and 

uramichi Bay. Will he required 
ork as soon as ice will permit..

'to

JOHN JOHNSTONE,
Chairman Com.

hatham, 6th Dec., 1886.

JOHN HAVILAND

PRIZE
Silver

MEDAL

(

CHATHAM, N. B.

êcttctat gitsthcss.
MONEY SAVED !

You can save money by buying your Poik,Beef 
Flour, Molasses, 'lVa.sugar, Tobacco,Ulcc, Barley, 
Dried Apples, Currants, Lard, Ihittcr, Cheese, 
Hams, Bacon, etc.

------ also —
Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hats, Shirts 
Collars, Tics, Rubber Coats,Rubber Boots,under. 
ware, Hoots & Shoes in Men’s, Women's Misses* 
4 Children's feizes.

IiSO------
Dress Goods, Corsets, Hose, drillings, G'ovee, 
Ladies’Collars, Ginghams 4 faney small wares, 

om Diets., Whit# Cottons from 7 
Prints, from Sets., per yd at

F. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE, mark Bro.k

Urey Cotton 
and Fancy

ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost4 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, , 
lO Spruce St., New York.

Send lOcte. for lOO-page Pamphlet.

Teacher Wanted.
A First or Second Class Female Teacher, to take 

charge of School in District No. 3. Black Brook, 
Parish of Chatham, commencing on January the 
first. Apply stating salary to,

DAVID M. SAVOY,
Secretary to Trustees 

BROOK, NorthuinberlandCo. N. B.BLACK

Notice of Dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore subsisting between us the undersign
ed under the style and name of Ferguson 4 Co., 
at Chatham, has been this day dissolved.

All debts owing to the said partnership are to 
be paid to William Fenton at Chatham aforesaid 
and all claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the aaid William Fenton by 

ют the same will be settled and paid.
Dated at Chatham this eigth day of December, 

A. D. 1886.
JAMES FERGUSON, 
WM. FENTON.

Dress Goods Eue.
Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 

and Twilled Back.
Button New Dark Colours Bullion 
"Ladies.”

Button New Dark and Light Duj 
‘‘Ladies.’

w Dark Bullion Kid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat. Bottle

SOLIpL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey Cotton 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 36 “ 11 7uts. 11 "
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An- 

delusian, Shetland, Bee Hive, З і 5 ply fiiugering

Kid .Glove 

>rex Kid Glovee
SNe1 Button

etc.. etc.
W. S LOGGIE

LOVELL’S

GAZETEZR AND HISTORY
THE]

DOMINION of CANADA,
IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo

sufficient 
to cove 

the Nine 
tarlo or to

whenever a 
і is obtained 

tiubscrip.lon to 
Province of Onl

O BE COMMENCED 
subscribeT number of 

cost of public.U 
Volumes 875
Quebec $12.f.O, to New Brunswick or Nova 
Scotia 811-50. to Manitoba or to British Columbia 
S9.S0, to Prince Edward Island or to Northwest 
Territories Sll 50. Each Province te hav

00.

ease send for.Prospectus.
JOHN LOVELL,

Manager and Publisher
Montreal tk August 1886.

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION I
Go to CASSADY’S for your

BARREL HEADS,
and save vour TIME and your 

MONEY.

COLD WEATHER I
Chest Protectors,

Lung Protectors,
Chamois’ Skins, 

Philoderma,
Vasiline Camphor Ice, 

Glycerine,
Pure Vasiline,

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
Glycerine Jelly,

-----AT TEC HI—

MEDICAL HALL.
J- D. B- F- Mackenzie.

Chatham, Dec., 7th 1886,

E. C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

-A.3NT3D—
^Gennemen’s Outfitter,

PALMER BLOCK, ■ MAIN ST.

MONCTON, N- В
will make his regular trip 

a full line of samples— 
ait for him

Our representative 
North during March with a ft 
Spring and Summer Suit ngs, etc.—W

T: X ■■

0

V

Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST.

Al^work done carefully an l sitiifaetui

EXTRACTION OF TEETH
made painless by a

New and Simple Method.
ЙЖ FEES MODERAI^.

Rooms at residence, Duke St, a short distance 
astof Measou Hall

COFFINS & CASKETS
The Subscriber nas 

uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD 4 WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,

which he will supply at reasonable ratew.1 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/.RERS also supp

M. McLEAN, • Undertaker

on band at Shis sho

NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.
The Dominion Statutes for 1886, will be deliver

ed to the Justices of Northumberland, on appli- 
his office. Office of the Clerk of the

Newcastle, November 15th. i486,
SAMUEL THOMSON.

• Clerk of the Pca-'e, North
115*

tion at t
Pi

CARDING.
—(-)<-)—

The subscrilier’e CARDING MILL at Derbyiin 
now in full operation. All Wool left at the МІГ. 
will be promptly amended to. Wool left with E 
A STRANG. Chatham, WM. STOTHART, Moor- 
field, or M. M. SARGEANT, Newcastle, will be 
taken Vi the Mill, carded and returned within one

K. D. WILSON. •
June, 1 188(1

(Gcncval itusincas

WEST END
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

Ju-tput iii Store this week,

125 Bills full Patent Flour, 
Oat Meal, &c.

---------ALSO---------
New London Layer Raisins, 

“ [Valencia
Currants 

Green Grapes and a good assort
ment of

SPICES, FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS ETC-

and a full assortment of
SHELF GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE and
CROCKERYWARE.

BOTTOM PRICES.

Alex. Mekiimon.

n n
FULL МЕТО YOU PLAID Ô.

The above new plaids for Ladies Wraps, also n 
fine assortment of P|»AID WINCEYS. 

-----  -A special lot of-----

GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS.
GREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 et».

N early »u my FALL STOCK 
for inspection. A large assortment 
cheap.

now ready 
and very

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
It you arc going to Furnish your house go to

B. FAIRBY’S, - - - Newcastle.
The Handsomest Brd Room Sets 
зп, 10 differi ut styles to select fi 

to 875.00. I
IR

....... ........... .....................at 823, Ш ever
er- ut styles to select from. All prices 

очі ni- PARLOR SUITS nom 845.00 ON BLDSTLADS a speciality, WOOD BED-’AOd a speciality, 
value, CHAIRS, TASTEADS,extra BLES, 4c. 4c.

6§VAll Kinds and Prices, jgl

B. Faire,y. Newcastle.
SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial Men
THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, belli g situated in the cen
tral part of the busness community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will bo found to 
be far more suitable, comortablc and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigli be required it will be 
furnished without, additional expense. Rooms ee 
c—ed either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street Moncton

FIRE BRICK.
Ex S. S. Clifton

—20,000— 
PRIME WELSH FR BRICK

FOR SALS
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
May,ut hisse.

WE SELL

POTATOES,
Spiling, Bark,

R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, ‘Etc.
Best Prices for all Shipments.

Write fully for Quotations

Hatheway & Co.
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Members of Board of Trade, Com and Mechanical 
xchanges

Шш AdmtismetK^ I NEW GOODS !

ADAMS HOUSE NEW GOODS.
7,000Ш7,000

REFURNISHED. HEW PAPER HANGINGS I

and the result is to increase the business election, and said: There ia a feeling in Sad News.—Mrs. Ad<lie McLean, of bouguac last evening and at McKees brook
depression. Every class complain* of de- the air that the reign of b-x>dleiem is at Portland, received a telegram yesterday he had a sudden and speedy-capsize. The
pression, not only hete but in Quebec, an end, and that the patriotism iff the afternoon conveying the sad intelliget
Yuu feel it here as severely perhaps аз up people will be truly represented in the of the death ..f her husband. Capt. Alex.
there. It p-eases heavily on this country

ice active M. D. received a baptism without 
the aid of the clergy, his clothes b mg t

government of the Dominion, and that *n- ander MvL-an, at N w Orleans. Capt. \ thoroughly saturated—so he says. And j
because you were accustomed to a lower stead of the government being oue of ex- McLean was comm imV;r of the Yarmouth ! in addition thereto he had his right “hip

travagance and corruption, it will become barque “IVagn lia.” On the voyage from , and thigh"’somewhat injured. He finds a
a government of honesty and sound po- Quebec to Grtenock he burst a biood vessel cane à valuable auxiliary while visiting

but he srxm tccovered from the effects of his numerous patients in town.
The sudden changes in the temperature 

have not caused the unwary to keep “their 
w eather eye open.” Some days ago James 
S. Ilannay nearly lot-t the number of his 
mess (not'of smelts) while crossing the

------- •------- I ed he was improving, and it was expected river near Mill Creek in search of the
A Novelty.—Wigwam Slippers at he would be all right in a short time. His 

Nicol s for Christmis presents—ill sizes, j sudden death was a great surpris'*, and

much sympathy is felt for his wife, who (Daniel’s son) nearly met a watcy gravel 
ЄГ^ j is a daughter of Mr. Thoa, P.dley, of Port- while attempting to cross the channel op-

* land. Only last week Mrs. McLean posite the town. Lazar Guimond—guide і BILL-1 ARD HALL 

buried one of her children. Capt McLean to His Honor Judge Botsford in the sport- 
was a native of Chatham. N. B. His wife 
and two children reside on High street,
Portland. The remains will be brought 
to St. John for interment.—St. John Globe.

rate of taxation.
WRBRB^JHAJtiTIME MOSEY GOES.

The official returns do not show accu
rately how . much you pay in this province. 
Yon pay a lar«e share of the gross taxa
tion, not in the customs house here in 
Halifax, but in the customs houses of 
Quebec and Montreal, Toronto snd Ham
ilton Goods imported from the old coun
try to those cities find their way in large 
quantities tp this province. Then in addi
tion yen pjjyior goods manufactured there 
a higher price than if the duties were not 
as high as they are. Even putting oat of 
sight what you pay the manufacturers ef 

the upper provinces, and looking only at 
what is paid by or for you, directly or in
directly, as customs snd excise duties,

. yea will find that the drain on the people 
of this province is perfectly enormous. 
Moderate estimates plaice the amount at 
$3,000,000 and 
$4,000,000. There is one way of ascer
taining the amount roughly; _ In 1882 the 
amount paid by the whole Dominion was 
$29,000,000. I think you pay a great 
deal more than a tenth. The French peo
ple of Quebec pay comparatively little. 
Their mode of life renders it unnecessary 
to nee dutiable articles largely. I think 
the people of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick consume more dutiable articles pro
portionally even than the people of On 
tario. Bat even if yon take a general 
average and include the French population 
of Quebec the tenth of $29,000,0(H) is near- 
ly$3,000,000. Fthink that $3.000.000 is 

a very moderate estimate, bnt take $3,- 
000,000 out of a country year after year for 
ten or fifteen years, and give nothing of a 
productive character in return, and the 
resttit, as any one must see, must be ex
tensive depression in all business and 
among all classes

AGAINST THE MARITIME PROVINCES
* Three or tour things have 

occurred to me as possible, and which it 
carried out would have a material effect 
upen your future. The great national 
policy was framed expressly for the par" 
pose of cutting off from the rest of the 
world—of giving Canada to the Canadian 
snd of admitting no one else—It was a 
pro-manufacturing policy, an anti com
mercial policy. Now, you are a great 
commercial people down here. Nature 
has placed уоц in quch a position that you 
càn*AÇ,t help being a commercial people, 
for oat of every nook and cranny of yonr 
province go vessels, carrying produce to 
the States and elsewhere, and bringing 
back s«>mtthing in return. Yi u 
greatest ships spread their sads through 
out all the world; you are 
people, an t here you find yourselves sut- 
fermg under a system antagonistic to you 
commerce. Uufortunately, no m.«tt< r 
what government comes iu power, it will 
be simply impossible to get rid of the in
creased taxation. We cannot put a stop 
to that increase, but 
further increase if supported by the people 
and may be able to reduce very materially 

the whole Imrdti of taxation I am satis
fied that we coal 1 redistribute the burden 
so as to make it Lear lees hard upon Che 
people of Nova Scotia, and sO as to bear 
more fauly upon all the Dominion, 
We could sweep away the tax upon Hour 
(app’auf-e, ) and учи will find Ml, Blake 
proclaiming that the tax upon flou, should 
he removed. We could reduce very large
ly the bur ieus of taxation, although gen 

tifclly speaking tile rate must remain the 
same. We e».n change the character and 
• one of the whole fiscal policy, so as V- 
materia ly <nc<>ui«ge and revive the cum- 
mere, of the countty, and in that w^y 
lenvu v iui|.<ut.;iit їИ vice to the. people ot 
Nova Scotia.

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. Б.liticai administration.

* the le.-»s of blood, and was able to take 
charge of his vessel. On the voyage out 
to New Orleans he suffered from hemor
rhage of the lungs, but it was not thought 

і his illness was serious. His letters stat-

Thiti Hotel has been entirely

ipiramidti and the ïUrtlt 
#hmc, ttr.. ment isthroughout and every possible arrange 

made,!-" ensure the Com foil jf Gu'-ts. For Rooms, Halls, &<\ Alas Bordering and Plain 
ami Faivy Paver Blind*:

Sample Booms,
-------- AND--------

4 O^lSJES 4:

Beautiful Silverware
(NEW DESIGNS.)

Ami Rogers Bros. A 1 SPOUX-S,

“finny tribe.”* He war “fished” out in an 
exhausted state. Richard O Leary

Osceola Toboggan Club had a 
successful opening of the season’s recrea 
tion at its slide on Thursday eveuing 
last

FORKS, &IB".
85 PIECES NEW PRITS-—ON TI1E PREMISES . ALSO—

ing season—barely escaped going on a 
lengthy visit to the little fishes, while 
bringing his well laden team to Loggie 
Bros’ mai ket.

Light, Medium ami Dark.
GOOD STABLINGThe Derby Seizure of a carload of 

salmon, bass, partridges, etc , turns out 
not to have b<en jnstifiad by the illegality 
claimed in the part of the Overset who 
made it.

Bay Du Vix.—The Christmas services 
at the church of St. John the Evangel'st- 
Bay da Via will be as follows, —24th, 
Midnight—Evensong and Holy Com nnn- 
ion;Christmae Day,Matins and Holy Com
munion at 11 o’clock; Evening 6 30 p. m.

How to Save Money.—Keep yonr feet 
warm a»d your doctor’s bills will be 
sraa'l. Ntcol can fit you out with a good 
warm rig.

A neat Holiday card comes to us from 
A. Everitt E-q of St. John. It is print
ed on wood and the lines 

“Bolt palm or hard hand it raattere’h never’ * 
“Give me the grasp that is friendly forever4 

are characteristic of the genial sonder.

New Dress Goods!—IN CONNECTION —-His chum, Sylvester
ГЕА VIS will be iu attendance on the arriv- 

of all trains.of 18th inst. Maillet, kept company with Lazor and 
both struck terra Jirma, none the worse 
for the sudden immersion they and their 
horses had reeeiv. d.

A Fine Assortment
THOMAS FLXNAGAN.

Proprietor EW CARPETS, & FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS

WEN'S ANO ROYS’ NEW CLOTHING

carry it as high as Cur liar-
The following matches are arranged for 

Christmas Day among the Chatham Carl- Tenders for New CountyA shanty owned by Edward Conroy and* 
Mr. Irving of Chatham broke through the 
ice last evening opposite town, and all j 
that remains visible to the naked eve is the 
roof the structure. No lives lost ; no per
sons immersed.

Charlie Barnett’s fiery steed proved too 
heavy for the weak ice on the Aldouane 
last evening. Result, lioree extricated 
after heavy work and extra heavily- 
charge 1 language on the part of all pres
ent.

Equal to Custom Work.Jail.— 10 A. M.—
D M Loggie, Skip, ye, Ar. Johnston, Skip 
1) Chesman, “ “ E. Hutchison, “

—2 p. m. —
T Desbrisay, Skip, vs Jas -Johnston, Skip- 
D. G. Smith, “ “ Alvx. Brown, *•

, —7 p m.—
R A Lawl.ir, Skip, vs XV. Wilson, Skip. 
Kid Rink “ Seniors.

Members are requested to be on hand 
and on time s.a irp.

Diuua be a hog on Christmas.
W. Wilson, 

Secretary.
Contractor Maxwell of the Indiantowu 

Branch extension Railway and Mr. Joseph 
Jardine of Newcastle skipped in a chal
lenge match for oysters at Chatham Rink 
on Monday evening, each being supported 
by members of the Chatham club.
Jardine won by two points. The game 
was one of the most interesting ever play- 
ediu the rink.

40 cLoz. New HatsTenders will bv received by the undersigned, 
at the- dice of Charles E Fish, Newcastle, up to 

rday the 15th day of January, next, at 12 
lock, noon, for the erection of a new County 

Jail in the shiretown of Newcastle agneible to 
and specif! cations to be seen at the office 

.. Л U. E. Fish.
The undersigned Committee do not bind them

selves to accept the lowest nor any
Tenders will not be received unless accompani

ed by certified B*nk Check for 6 per cent of 
amount of Tender, subject to usual conditions.

For further information apply to the under-

IN FELT AND FUR.: Sutll
o’cl NEW WATERPROOF GOODS

Ladies’ ami Misses’ Circulars, Men’s 4 Boys’ 
Coate, all American made, and will give 

Satisfaction,
tender.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.

‘CHEAP CASH store:Some days ago Joseph Gray left a lum
ber earnp on the line of the I. C. R. 
while laboring under a fib ef temporary 
insanity. After wandering for forty-eight 
bourn he wa» picked up by a friend and 
sent to his residence near K'*nt Junction.
It W8.s soon discovered hie feet had been 
badly frozen, when he was removed to 
the residence of hii brother, Alex. Gray, 
at fcho North West. He is now receiving 
medical treatment from Dr. R. A. de Olio- 
qui a.‘nd it is thought he may recover 
without amputation being resorted to.
Joseph Gray is an industrious man, and 
general sympathy is expressed for him in 
his present sad conditioo.

•Smelt fishing is being prosecuted on 
such an exteusive scale and with such 
marvellous results that Peter of old with 
his net and miraculous draught of fishes 
would be thrown into the shade 
when compared with the “record” of the th 

fishermen iu Keut. Four hundred tons of 
smelts with numerous polling places to hear 
from. Take away Loggie Bros., A & R.
Loizgie, and D. A Loggie. and the rein- Ж N EW INVENTION# 
naut who desire to prosecute this business 6 
for the furtherance of the “Toilers of the 5 Il

sea ’ will be “very small potatoes and f- w §
in a hill.” In other words, our “L»ca ^ »
“money kings” prefer the sixty per cent bmir^^^nd^ds^have^awcd e^cord^daUy.^^^ 
secured by mortgage or approved joint F^rs^o^^frora^your^^cmit^iecurM^^e 
notes to an investment that would be tli for ^hfetratei* Cataloguèrent FREE to alL.A*

BFltSB KOtSSKT Co” 808 40

CHAS. K. FISH, ) 
JAS- ROBINSON У 
JNO. SHIRREFF)

ooinmitta
JAMES BROWN-

Newcastle 21 Dec., ISSU. Net e. Ma weaa , 1*80,

Labrador Herring &c. mersereau-s
Photographic rooms

Dancing Assembly.—The fifth of the 
series of dancing assemblies under the 

management of the Chatham committee is 
to take place in Masonic Hall next Tues- 
day evening. The hall is to be tastefully 
decorated and sp- cial efforts made by the 
management to ensure one of the most 
enjoyable dances of the series. |

40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING,
200 TUBS X X LARD.
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS.
lOO do do VALENCIA RAlSlNB.

3 Tons Brandram'e Genuine Wh'.te Lead.
geo. s. deforest.

13 South Wharf.

Mr.

# * S

Being desirous ui placing First" Class I 
hs within the reach of Residents j of Chu

Photo
tham-jpjpnsOn.' He! St. John, N.B, Nov. 10 th. engag

The Choral Union of Chatham has 
received its stock of music and on Tuesday 
evening had a very successful meeting for 
practice at Mrs. Snowball’s residence, the 
Temperance Hall being otherwise engag
ed on that night. On next Tuesday 
evening t,ha meeting will take place in 
the Temperance Hall.

Notice of Assignment. Mr.J.A. E. Morrell,The Advocate, which has been making 
some very positive statements concerning 
the appointment of a vice President of 
the Chatham Liberal Association—all of 
which were of course entirely inaccuiate 
—seems to realize its blunder and, this 
week, lets itself down as easily as possible 
in order to evade our demand that it give 
the name of the person it referred to and 
relate the circumstances of its alleged dis
covery. It now makes reference to the 
fact that a certain politician, after being 
appointed a vfce president of the County 
Liberal Association at its or anizati-m, de
clined to serve. If the Advocate h id, in 
the first place, ni-iivd the County as oct- 
ati -n instead of that for Chatham we 
would have known what it was driving 
at and, at once, given it the advantage of 
vhe circumstance referred to. Now that 
our fiiends have found their bearings to 
some exteut wç hope they will understand 
that, after all, there ia very little similar
ity between the cases of the two vice- 
presidents elect who declined to serve. 
The one who was appointed by the Li
berals had been previously consulted by a 
le '.ding member of the party belonging to 
Newcastle and on the latter antic-pattng 
the choice that would, probably, be made 
he signified his willingness to accept. О i 
the other hand, the gentleman who waa 
chosen a vice president by the Tories at 
Newcastle had not been previouly consult
ed, had not signified auy sympathy what, 
ever with the movement, or in any way 
encouraged its promoters to make use of 
fcs name.

When the Advocate states that “the 
editor of the Advance afterwards went to 
his office and interviwed him on the sub- 
ject"’—we presume it has been led, in 
some way, to believe such was the fact. 
In former references to the same mattei 
the Advocate stated that the editor of the 
Advance “came up to Newcastle to induce 
the above mentioned gentleman to chauge 
his opinion” and also that “the editor of 
the Advance had besought him to recon
sider his refusal.” We are at a loss to 
understand why such absolute misstate
ments are made,- <>r why any person should 
mvent and c uise deliberate falsehoods to 
he published. As a inatrer of facr, the 
editor of the Advance did not go to the 
gentleman’s office, as stated, aud never 
exchanged words with him there on the 
'abject, either directly or indirectly. As 
to tire editor making any attempt to in
duce the person referred to to change his 
opinion” or “reconsider his refusal,” it 
isan absurd, stupid and untruthful state
ment. That the Advocate ao per.-bteutly 
witholda the name of the person lefcrmi 
to,while it publishes untruths,persunmbly 
on his authority, in which tiie uvne of 
the editor of the Advance is so fieely 
mentioned, is evidence that it relies 
on the fobarance which we usually 
exercise in such1 matters. If some 
men in the community—those, too, 
who enemurage such unjustifiable warfare 
—were so publicly misrepresented by the 
Advance, we can imagine the howl they 
would raise against it and its editor, and 
we may now say that if the Advocate de
sires to pursue the matter further we 
shall presume it does so at the instigation 
or upon the statements of the person of 
whose name it seems so jealous, and we 
will govern ourselves accordingly. We 
will uive him an opportun ty of stating, 
on hi» own responsibility, wheth- r the і 
editor of the Advance went to Newcastle 
to see him, whether he made the least at
tempt “to induce him to change his 
opinion’, or “besought him to reconsider 
his refusal ” It was bail enough for him 
to pretend, beforehand, to be in sym
pathy with, the proposed organization 
and intimate his willingness to accept of
fice in it, when he really felt no such sym- 
nathy or willingness; it was much worse 
for him to thus obtain an offer au-l make 
political merchandise of it with the Ad
vocate and its friends, but it is absolutely 
contemptible to find the circumstances 
falsified and enlarged upon in his behalf 
for the purpose of placing the ed tor of 
the Advance in a false position, Such 
game ought to be unearthed, and it will 
be if the Advocate continues barkiug over 
it in the cover.

Hugh P. Marquis of Chatham in the County of 
orthumberland. Tin-Smith, has made an assign- 

the under-

Otfl-'Є of
d by

(late ot 98 King Street,St John,)Northumberland, Tin-Smith, has ma 
ment of all hia estate aud effects to us, 
signed, in trust for the benefit of his - 

Creditors 
in oue mouth 
L. J. Tweed! 

redltoi 
d it
D., 188'i.

deed lies in the 
e it can be execute

the uenent ot nis 
èsted to file their Who has arrived and is now ready for v >гкate reque __

h Ttie trust 
e, Esq. wher

Chatham, the sixteenth day of Noveci-
We have now the

Ü.C
b DaA1i BEST GALLERY.

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

'x8 & BEST OPERATOR

A Nice Christmas Gift, and one that 
will be appreciated by father, mother, 
sister or brother, would be a pair of good 
worn O- ersho-s. Nicol has s -me splen
did ones, fresh stock.

]■ Trustees.WILLIAM T. і 
CHARLES BOSS.

COKNO

North of St. John.a commercial
Agents. Wanted.—Cl-m *ot & Co., nf 

48 Wellington Street East, Toronto, or 
81 St. FrancoiR-Xavier Street, Mo’.tred. 
want a Gênera! Ag^nt. They a- ; the ex
clusive owners of the Schofi-ld Paten1 
Cake Griddle, the celebrated Er.ierv Knife 
Sharpener (known as the 
Friend,”) the Em«*ry Scytfle Sharpener, 
the .lay-Eve-See Wire Curry Comb, and

Ж Give TTS a Trial ail 1 be convinced.

---- GALLERY-----
^tothart’s Building - Chatham,means of supplying food and the neces

saries of life for many a poor family.

Consumption Cured-
An old physician retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy the speedy and perman
ent cure of consumption, Br-nchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma and all throat Lung Affect 
tions, also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wot derful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it bis duty to make it known to his buf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire- to relieve human suffering, I will 
send fr<* of charge, to a*l who, desire it 
this recipe in German, French, or English 
with full directions for preparing and us
ing. Sent by mail by addressing with 
stamp, naming th s piper, XV. Y. Noybo, 
149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.

COAL! LIVERPOOL SALT !
IN BAG-S.

“Carver ’*we can prevent a

other Specialities. If yon w mt to make 
money, write to them at once for an out
fit, and to secure what territory 
handle.

The Schr. “UTOPIA” is daily expected toar 
riveat Chatham Itom Cape Breton with a Cargo o 
C<>uAL, which will be -stud fr.rtii MUlil IE.AD’ 
Fa dry) Wharf. Apply to FORJSALEJJ'BY

NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
COMPANY

yon can
E. M. ARCHIBALD,

brown’s Building 
A week made at home by the industry 

/II OUS. Best business now before the 
І я public. Capital not needed. We will 

Це I ■■ start yon. Men, women, boys and 
erywheie to work lor us. Now is 

te. You can work in spare time, or give 
hole time to the business. No other busi-l 

irly as weU^No one can fail 
, by/'engagiug at once, 

free Money made fast 
Address Tkuf 4 uo.

Chatham, Sept. 29th 18S6
Fire. Mach sympathy is extended t " 

Mr. Patrick t/fnv.’ay of Napaa xvho lost 
'• ’s dwelling, together with all rs c n’e -ts 
on Thursday nipbt last Mrs. Cnwav had 
one of her feet badly frozen "while escap- 
tng, scantily clothed, to Mr. Kendall's 
house. Mr. Conway’s neighbors are 
interesting themselves in procuring assist
ance for him to build a suffi tient dwelling 
for the winter and proviue <»i he- necessaries 
and we hope all who can do so will aid in 
the good work.

CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STOREanted evgirls Wi_____

the tiui 
your whe 
ness will pay > 
to make enormous pay 
Costly outfit and terms 
easily, and honorably 
Augusta, Maine

you nea FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.

VEGETINE, CÏÏIIOÏÏRA,
IT COSTS NOTHING Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy

droline, Quinine Wine, 
Quinine Wine & Iron, 

Beef, BurdockDIED
YOUR EYES EXAMINEDRECIPROCITY.

On tie subject ot reciprocity, Mr. Ang. 
liu bind:

The Adams House —Th s w-dl-known 
wh’cH was vacated on 15?li b_\ 

XIr. JR Lawlor, has been l*‘a-e<! by Mr 
Thos. Fanagan, formerly of the well 
known halfway house between Chath>m 
and Richihucto, but for the past fen years 
a p- .«aperous general store keeper of Chat
ham. The house is undergoing a renova- 
’">•1 and is being newly furnished ami 
quipped by its pr-sent proprietor, who 

w:;l, no doubt, make it one < f the must 
n чиїїаг resorts 
has goo < sample rooms, a billiard юопі 
and «tables in c m i -cri >n wthh it anil is, 
besides, in one of the best locations in 
the town.

Blood Bitters,At Richihucto, on the '4th inst.. after a linger
ing illness. Emma, eldest daughter <»f Margaret 
aud the late 8 P Fayle, aged 37

At Kingston, en the 
Augusta C.. daughter of A 
Thomas Cur an, aged eight veirs

at MACKENZIE’S MED.CAL HALL, Chatham, 
and a pair joSpecticles or Eye Glasses Acid Phosphate, Warner's Safe 

Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 
Liquid Malt Extract, Em

ulsion Cod Liver Uil,
Cod Liver Oil

(Skrei Brand)

14th inst., of Croup, 
Abut and the late11 Link ) ou have been told that the 

present government have done every- 
.hiug that could be possibly dune inoruvr 
to Lring about a recipiocity treaty, ami 
-hst it is useless to try any tui tuêr. All 
;hat we know that they haw doit, is u, 
I lace uti the statute book an ac e-op -w- 
crit g them, if the United States t ke і it 
inly ■ ff ctrtuiu articles, to iak- the d;.ty 

■ f ff the same articles imp.tried into v'.i 
fda. More thau that I believe they inr- 
i.evei done. They have simply played 
the part of obstacles, or to use a railway 
term, of buffers to prevent the hritigi ig 
i t^utqf^reciorocity. If there has been 
tuything to prevent the bringing ab »ut 
• if reciprocity it has been on the 
part of the Canadian government an i 
^iot on the part of the Goverr mvi.t of the 
United States Another thing to prove 
that they have m-ver done anything to 
obtain a reciprtHïity tre ty is the fact 
that reciprocity is iu direct nppnsi iou to 
the national policy. You could not have 
the two thiogs together. It would be ur- 
’erly im'po>віЬІе to have a rycipt- c ty 
і reaty and th< national policy at the 
ihme. Reel pi осі ty will bring into scope 
і 11 the miuiHg interests and all the farm, 
ing interests of the country. There would 
1-е no one left to support the national pol
icy. And these men, who are in a sense

FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY-
Don’t injure vour sight bv usiug a common 

pair ot glasses. No charge ror consultation.

N. & W. Railway. HUNDREDS FITTED AHD DELIGHTED.
J. D. В P.MAOTEMZta

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 1886.________

COD LIVER OIL
(Morse’s Norwegian),

Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 
Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 

Allen’s Lung Balsam.
і • j Тіютн Powders,
I : I SOZODONT,
I : I Tooth 8oap, 
j : j- Orxtoroma,
; . ; 8PONQKS, Soaps, Etc

Ш
плі

tie North Shore. It Fxpursl-m*TicketH will be issue 1 over Northern 
4 Western Kail w.iy atone single first-cl as» fire 
commencing (Thursday) the 23rd inst., goo 
return until Wednesdiy the 5th January 1S87.

J. B. 8NOWBALL,
Manager.

ш і у more money than ^at anytWng^else^by
^ Buok^ Begin liera suceed gradually 

none fail. Terms free. 4allrtBook Co., Pert- 
land Maine

1886. HOLIDAY GREETING. 1887.

d to

Hair Brvshf.8. 
Cloth Brushes, 
N*il Br shке, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Violet Powder,Mr. Park M. P. P. was one of th«- 

gent emeu who went to Derby the other 
- night to help in “c-axing tip” a Tory or
ganization. He '"ntimafcd that nobody 
sent the L'hi-rals of the County to Chat
ham to s-lect their vartv candidate, bnt 
he forvot to =av whether he, himsulf. was 

to D**ibv by ••nvom», or was sent- for. 
He said the taxation of the country 
ought not- to be c -mnîamed of and tried 
to justify th - flour tarhv saying that- the- 
price of fl->tir Fj-n n >6 increased and tha*- 
“men could hny more to-day for one dol
lar than ever before.n He ought, how
ever, to have told them how much harder 
it is, to-day, to get the dollar than it 
before we had the flour and other high 
duties.

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.
SuthsrlaacL 8s Creaghaa, Newcastle_ ryPh'sivians’ Perscrlptiena carefully prepare!. 

Newcastle Sept. 3, 188ti.

JUST ARRIVED !—Just received—

NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! ! ! ------- -----------------CFOR- a large lot of plain and fancy

( lu'istmas Presents and New Year Gifts, Glassware 
and Earthernware,

Hanging Lamps,
Plain Flower Pots,

Fc’y- Hanging Flower 
Pots,

Choice, Presentable and Durable.
A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in] addition 

to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Milk Basins, 
Butter Crocks,

the slaves and creatures of mouopolir-t*, 
. who depend for their very existence ou 
^monopolists aud SUTHERLAND & CREAOHAN.Christmas Setcvicks in St. Paul’s and 

St VÎAKŸ'g < ’hurch ks. —The following 
sprvin,-4 wdl Ih h«ld (D X7.) in St. 
Paul’* and St. Ma y’s churches oil Christ.

Eve -mil Cliri<tm?«»8 day, viz: 1st a 
Christmas Eve service at St. Paul’s at

corruption, know well 
tiat before the ink was dry on a recip- 
l->city.treaty, ail tne sources of their pow- 

would be s-v. pt away and they would 
te left high aud dry We Liberals anx
ious і y desire to obtain a reciprocity | 
treaty. We believe that a magnificent I 7 30 P; m • 2nd, a midnight service with 
opportunity was wickedly thrown away X’ma-1 anthem and hymns on Christmas 
by the men now in power. The late E\eat St. Marys, beginning at 11.15 p. 
president Arthur was desirous of estab- m'’ ant^ °°ncluding wit a a celebration of 
libbing reciproci'y aud effecting a settle- communion d.uring the 1st hour
ment of the fishery question. President*, Christmas Day. A special Te D.mm 

Arthur was a Republican and be had a 
Republican senate, who would doubtless 
have supported him. That was a golden 
opportunity which these men threw away.
To-day President Cleveland, a Democrat, ' and ser non at St. Mary’s at 11 a. m, 
is n power, but the senate is ьШ Re- The children of the . Sunday School will 
publican aud w. uid not bo willing per- sing Christmas carols during the ringing

of th- 2nd bell before the s -rvici*. 5th

H —which Goods we will sell at 
extremely low figures.SAY 1 JUST READ THIS. A. H. & 11. Marquis,
opposite Gulden Ball, Chatham

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE Seed 10A GIFT rents postage, and 
we will mail you free a royal 
valuable, sample box of goods 
that will put you in the way 

than anything else 
s can live at 

the time,

at once

Newcastle Drug1 Store
________FOR ^CHRISTMAS :------------

PLUSH G-OODS

of making more maneii at om.-u, : 
in America. Both svxes of all 
home and work in spare time, 
Capital not required. We will 
mcnso pay stive fur those 
tiXson 4iCo., Portland, Maine

agcs^i

11 start yo 
wlm start sI * will be sung after the Benediction. 3rd, 

a celebration of the Holy communion 
at St Paul’s on Christmas Day at 8 a. m. 
4th, Morning Prayer, Holy communion

----- 4—CONSISTING OF :--------

Brush and Comb Oases, Ladies’ an.l Gents’ Dressing Cases, 
Shavin" Cases, Glok-e and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Walbrockets, Photo Fiâmes. Perfumery 

Boxes and Laly Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

HIDES WANTED.
-----TIIE-----

BEST MARKET PRICES.
Ьчр.ч to see any good accomplished during 
t e Dvm crane icigu. I have no doubt 
it would be exceedingly difficult to ob- at 3 F- ,n* The offerings at the services 
lam reciprocity, but- where there is a an(^ n ;edy.

paid for Hides, at the Subserib- r’s tanner)'.
Evening Praysr and. sermon at. St. Paul’s ROBERT NICHOLSON.

Chatham,
10—28'

Sept 29th
SIL "VIE] "W" -A- IR, ZE ,

-------CONSISTING OF------

BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ECC.
------ ALSO-------

will there is a way, and if the liberal 
j-prty were in^^>wer, without dreaming 
that they we^^aeriticing the diguity of 

i.h-i people, they would go to work and I 
am satiatied that by making fair aud lion-

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

A Small Business, — “Observer”, writ
ing from Newcastle on Monday last says:

number of workingmen went to the 
I- C. R. station this morning to obtain 

« rei.re-eutat.oiiij at Washington they theu.u* employment there in shovelling 
/ould in t sho t time bring about a fair

Knit Oounty Not за. CARD
Richibucto, Dec. 21, 1886. 

Rev. Father Pelletier met with a seri
ous m’cident ou Thursday last. XVhile 
walking from his residence to the church

Persons! wishing to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Church, wlU liavo an opportunity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30 ocloek, when the Church will be 
and an official in attendance. Perso 

ga should apply 
OW engaged,

GEO. XVHITTAKER,
for Trustees.

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles, 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Five Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets Cribbage Boards,_ Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles. In fact 

___ anything Desirable for a-----

snow Which is fiT too pi-ilt ln jil4t now 
on thé tracks, Luô t > li -ir І» л;ф i ntmenti
they Іечі’п* d that іc ams only 'lio-e who to att'-ud Mass, this worthy clergyman, 
had ti.:fe»'rs from Ліг. Admis—‘h-* N< w- who is so highly esteemed and respected 
castle AwS-tiHuat-'iu з L’ >r\ cvi L la'.y —who by his fl ick, slipped anil fell on the ice 
coeld be given wo< k. D • you no1, rh'iik spraining his right ankle. It was thought 
this i»a very small husin -ss on ths part at first some bone or bones had been 
ef the Dominion G »vernmenfc a id the broken. Fortunately such is not the 
Railway Department and must they not ' case; and under the judicious treatment 
bt» і » » desperate strait to pr um>te their of Dr. J F. Brine he will.it is hoped, 
unpopular candidate’s inter st* wlvui they soon be able t-> minister to the spiritual 
attempt to thus buy the poor man’s vote , wants of his large flock, 
with such patronage? Government labor j 
sh- nM l)o open to a'l.

jecipr itv ti-aiy with the United 
States, wn.ch wi-uhl do much to restore

о open 
ns wishing 
of the scats! Sittin earlv, as most

the commerce of the-e lower provinces, 
which would conferva»t benefits on the 
і eople of Nova Scotia, and which would 
open markets (Otiiem aud enable them to 
send their рг<іфь 
11 read у ba^e on better conditions. Their 
I reduce would bring better prices and 
tiie larger prices coming b ck an * si-ml 
•og among the people would produce a 
t ifferent state of tilings in a few yean#. 

a brighter prospect

GOOD CHRISTMAS PRESF.NT. ■ FLOUR FLOURto the markets they

S CARDS.JSilSTMo
Then; is the largest end best assortaient in Mlramichi at the I 125 bbls. Cock’s Friend, patent, 

125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 " Triumph, “ 

j 125 “ Fountain.]
SgTTo bo sold Low FOR CASH. 

Proprietor. , B. A. SiKANrt, - - Cnatham

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.Rev. Father Outlet of St Mary’s 

• t firs' <m ne first in town to-day ami warmly welcomed by 
f this liis man r letni .. this inca'-ty. E. LEE STREET,vM- Ь C:Mr. Af-Jm, i;, c s ug. mi lle-

Копеш. і Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1880,Dr, Bui*ford^ was driving totree country. ’*bright prospects of • access at the next | l і
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